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ArnKNKY AT LAW

Attorney" l

AItriM t Mail.
Moiiay UiBiitd.

Onkhoh City,

,rM..''r;';;;:,k,'c,,l,,
I .h,lf( II I'f "n" """"7
,ji.u; riullfllni.
IXi in tniu'C"

Ok.
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ATTOKNKY AT LAW

0.

Hunlii""" i
practice. i " CoUfU of ,he Sute

Jtootn.t. Vrlnh.r.t JUdg

Cwrt lloux, Oregon Uiv, Oregon

HO.T.HOWAUD ,

a ESTATH AND INSURANCB
jlOTARV

Howie JllockCourt;ol Pni.
Oregon City, Oregon

l;VY STIPP

lohalnl

ArruBNKY at Law.

CaulMI UUltJ., Orrgon City.

C.CAHrttKLU

attuksky at law,
' VjCITT.

.twtlea la ll ih U'a at th aula. 01-

Lrom.

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

ultimo' rauraarr reaatmaa.

L.Mii0fl"BCH rnurprl.

HDC.UTOCHIT1I.
i

hORSEYH AND '
COUNSELORS AT LAW

lmimiT oaauoa ciTT.oaaooa.

!irtti olTHla.Loaa

aiim. irauiacl Uaatral
U Vuila'M.

EO.C BROWNF.I.I..

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

rCH. - - Oregon

f it pfwnet In all Ilia rolirta of Ida Hata.
.leCauArld buiilli(.

L DRESSER.

ATTORN AW.

ioff Hhoa Hlora. near
lb lUnkol Oregon City.

0(MH TlV . (IllUfll.

IW.McANt'l.TV

JuHtice of tlio Teace.

attend tocollirtion am) aril rraledate.

Offlrann Main Hireet,
HlrUjn. Hicrlf Mlinn.oiiD. Hilntlej'i

OrrKun Cltj,

,A. STL'AUT, M D.

Offlcaln Willamette IIMir.
OreiconCliy. Own

hour: 10 a m. to 12 m., 1 lo 4 . ni.
and 7 to 8 p, in.

HlMtenllnn paid to Rliatiniallani aim

Call aniwared day or night.

Francis freeman,
-- DENTIST

of the NorthwpaUtrn Univer--

Dental Krl.n.il riil. ano.
- "!! vuiieneoi iniai curnciy,

"illatnett I'.loi k. Oiegon City.
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:'.'."""" SlKt.il. ...... naiMiai.

1

'on ' Mlll'tir.iiutert. Make col-- i

.,i',f,TJ,,,,Mll,ehaiiaon allpoiiiW
;.?''" Hn"i.a and Honj Knnf.tfi?y. iHhi'rt 10 oh,,,

.WT0L'RETTKi rnnxnt.
I r. j. MEYEK Catkiar.
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We Touch

Your

Appreciation

Thcro is no marblo dust in the kind
of Hour wo manufacture. It ia puro
and whoIcBomo and of a' superior
kiii1o. It it) inado Lv tatont Drools

and cannot ha excelled. Ask your grocer for it and re-fii- Ho

any other kind. There in none just as good. '

Portland Flouring mills Co.

S Our Advantage Comes

II

From Care in Buying.
women' and children'. M

Only First Clna
Town.

New line of spring footwear

Juat In ami still coming.

shoes tender fret. Men's,

ide to wear. Cliillrcn' school

ahori now ttie order of the day. We are here to supply the
brut.

KRAUSSE BROS

Itrunswick House & ltostaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite i uspenslon Bridge.

Kvstaurant
In

CHARLES CATTA,

Proprietor

MURROW'S BARRED ROCKS

Ar.t at tint top. Ilnvii won at two of the largest phowi in the

Northwest, r.tOI also at the Htate fuira. Look up thoir

riicunl. Homo fine brceilinjr cwkn-- froin our prize winning
'xtrain J.OO an.l tip. Also a few white rock cockrels $2.00. Eggs

$2.00 ht Hi'tting.

J. MURROW & SON,
Oregon City, Ore.

ARE

11 PBDNT TRADINC CD.

Court House Block

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

cr

Roast CoflV'O, ior pound 10 cents

Hood Green Coffee, per pound 10 cents

Diamond "C" Soap, 7 bars :. 25 cents

Arm Hammer Soda, 8 pounds 25 cents

Alaska Salmon, cans 25 cents.

5 cent9Oyster, 3 cans..... ;

(Jold Dust, per package cents

Is ct,nts
Cocoanut, per pound

Good Syrup, per can 25 cenl9

Farm Produce and Shingles

Taken In Exchange

YOU

DEAF?

heurtiiy

f.

ALL CASES

ANY

NOISES?

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE MOW CURABLE

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
""yA(r 0r BALTIMORE, SAYSl

Baltimore. Md., Mnrch yt, tool.

th.nk.'to Ir.a.mcut. I will - l Jr,n,,n - Rein, entirely rare.! of deaf n,. your

, full hi.lorv of mv . In iid nl thia kept on getting wore. until I lo.t
Atyillt llff Vfiri III" m' "S

V tell!"T.3V :., catarrh, for three month., without any .acewa. con.

,v.h,m.. ..-- ., other.. that the head
only an "lllllrinto e.r would ..7o,t ..rever.

th":n;:r'wvour.r,,H. .co.len1.lv.n.NewJo;a; ..

HEAD

ltar,."?:,,.Knl.
mrnt. Al.rr I had uvd it only a few . """" h ...i.rely restored. I
... .1.... mfirr nve werK. mv us-- ..

aud beg to remain

Men

Soft

(or

A

OF

tnld me that
Doic

wMir treftf.
ceased, and

you

. ?tt8. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
r . a. ' . ,

B.am.na.- W- and fAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

TuSaTIOHU AwWU m LA SALLE AVE, CHICAGO, ILL

lion the Enterprise when answering advertisement.

would

thank
Very truly
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NOW COMES THE

TIME FOB FUSION

County Convention

next Tuesday.

DEMOCRATIC UWKXTIOK HOBDAY

AfTulrt. Arr Not NHtlid Rut There

Ik 'o Donlit Hint the Mrjorlly

Mnllmeut liFir Fusion.

The Detnocialit! primaries were held

all over the county yeateiday ami were

very quiet. The convention will be held

o thia city next Monday, the day before

the Citizmie' couvention. The Ciliwns

primaries will be held Saturday and the

convention Tuesday.
A queation that has been agitated In

the miiida of Democrats Is whether or

not they can. vote at both Citizens' and

Democratic primaries Several of the

Democratic lawyers are unable to find

any law on the subject that will prevent

volinu at both primaries, and this will

probably be done.
There is a well defined rumor afloat

t! at an effort will be made by the straight

out and out Democrats to put a ticket in

the field In spite of the tendency towsid

fuoion by moat of the leaders of the party.

Colonel Miller, chairman of tbe Demo-crail-c

County Central Committee, ia an

avowed (unioniHt, and many prominent
j Democrat of Oregon City are with him.

Still there are many who are opposed to

tuition and these men will do all they

lean to K(it a straight ticket in the field.

It is poaeible that many of the delegates

in tl, linmarratic convention will also

be delegates to the Citizens' convention,

Two hundred and ninety-si- s delegates

will lie present at the Citizens' conven-- :

tion and 157 at the Democratic conven
(lion. The Citizens' convention will

probably be the lamest ever held in this

city, nuleaa many proxies are repre

sented. This convention will probably

be held in the Armory and ia called for

10 A. M. The Democratic convention

will meet at 11 A. M. and tbe place of

meeting has not yet been determined.

The apportionment for tbe Citizens'

convention will be nnn delegate at larjie

for every precinct and one for every 10

votes cast in each precinct at the Uft
presidential election. The delegates are

apportioned as follows: Abernethy, 12;

Barlow, 6; Beaver Creek, 9; Borings, 4;
Canyon Creek, 4 ; Cascades, 7; Canby,

11; Clackamas, 12; Cherry ville, 2; Cane-ma- h,

8; Damascus, 9 ;'Eagle Creek, 7;

Garfield. 5 ; George, 3 ; Hardinst. 7 ; High--

land, 8 ; Macksburg, 7 ; Molalla, 12 ; Mar- -

qtiam, 8; Milwaukie, 13; Maple Lane, 6;

Needy, 6; New Era. 8;Oewego, 9; Ore

gon City No. 1, 17; Oregon City No. 2,

23; Orenon City No. 3, 13; fleasant Hill,

8; Sievers. 4; Soda Springs, 4; Spring-wate- r,

6; Tualatin, 7; Union, 4; Viola,

4; West Oregon City, 11 ; Killin, 5; Milk

Creek, 8.

The delegates to the Democratic con-

vention will elect 13 delegates to the

state convention which meets in Port-

land April 10, and to the first district

congreeeional convention. The appor

tlonnienl of delegates is as follows :

8 ; Barlow, 4 ; Beaver Creek,

S ; Borings, 2 ; Canyon Creek, 2 ; Canby,

6: Cascades, 3; Clackamas, 6; Cherry
ville, 2; Cacemah, 3; Damascus, 6!

Eagle Creek, 5 ; Garfield. 3 ; George 2 ;

Harding; 4; Highland, 5; Maeasbnrg, J ;

Molalla, 9; Milk Creek, 4 ; Marquatn, 6;
Milwauk'e, 6; Maple Lane, 5; Needy, 4;

.New Era, 4; Oswego, 4; O. C. No. 1, 7;

O.C. No. 2,9;O.C. No. 3, 5; Pleasant

Hill, 3; Sievers. 1; Soda Springs, 2;
Snrinawater. 4; Tualatin, 3; Union, 2;
Viola, 2 ; West Oregon City, 7 ; Killin, 3.

Nominees for county otlices on the

Citizens' ticket are bobbing up on every
ai,l For atata senator either Sheriff

John Cooke or George W. Grace will

probably secure the nomination. For

representatives several names have been

mentioned, among them Harvey Stark

weather. Charles F. Clarke, of Clacka

mas, Elmer E. Charman, of Oregon City ,

and Charles N. Wait, of Canby. For

county judge Captain J. T. Appereon, of

Abernethy precinct, aud Deputy County

riork F.lmer Dixon have been men

tioned. tliounh Mr. Dixon says he is not

a candidate. There are many candidates

for sheriff. Karl Engle. of Molalla, is

mentioned. Joeeph Myers, of Mple

Lane, Stonewall Jackson atighn, ol

Oregon City. Martin Coalman, of West

Oregon City, E. D. Olds, from the same

nlace. Frank Ridmg, of Marquatn, il

liam Johnon, of Damascus, and Charles

v,,iitt nf Oretron Citv. are all in the

race tor the nomination of sheriff

County Cleik E H. Cooper and County

Treasurer A. Luelling are sure of renotn

ination. Deputy SherifJJ. E. Jack is

slated for assessor. For commissioner

William Johnson, of Damascus, Henry

Gans, of Oswego, and William Ganong,

of Caneuiab. are mentioned. Dr. J. vv

Powell seems to have the inside track on

the coronership nomination. Deputy
County Clerk 0. D. Eby and lewis E.
Orzer are mentioned for recorder bat
Mr. Ehy It not an avowed candidate.

MK. G1STHER 01 SOCIALISM

Unable to Make a Campaign lie
Space For II U Vlewa.

Auk

MAcasni RO.Or.. March 31. (To Tbe
Editor) Having been solicited by my
fttllvw' socialists as their nominee for
representative of tbir county it becomes
my duty to discos with my fellow-ci- ti

zens the political questions that so
earnestly concerns every citizen in this
republic. I recognize the difficulty of
Irving to persuade men to investigate
new changes in government, and to
notice tbe effect of such change upon

themselves; I realise that in times of

political excitement man is prone to be
guided by his paasions instead of his
reason. But nevertheless, we should not

be deterred from doing oor duty, nor be
disappointed should we fail to convince
our fellowtnen. It is better to have
worked for the caune of humanity and
failed, than not to have worked at all.

These are times of deep concern.
One class of men ana women strug-

gling on in hopeleas toil, surrounded by
circumstances that emit no ray of happi-ues-

and another class of men and
weuien, indulging in tbe delights of life,
and reaping all the benefit of human
society. The one clans are the laboring

men and women everywhere, the other
class are the miilionare capitalists. You

may arrange words in waya to make

truth appear in different uniforms, but
arrange as you may, there are only two

classes of people on the face of tbe eartb.
Those who raise the food tor the human

race, those who make the clothing, and

those who build the home, are the
principal members of the one class, and
thoee who do nothing but Uy plans to

ensnare their fellowmeo Into slavery, are

the urincipai members of the other.
The contest is now on, and it rests with

every citizen in every land whether
laboring men and women oball have
their nath nal riuhla. or whether the men

and women who toil not shall continue

to bold them In bondage. This is the
itrniiifle between Socialism and Imperi
alism. Either the people who produce
everything must take the government
into their own hands and govern them-

selves to their own advantage, or the
will take the governments and

run them for their benefit. I regret that
il ia impossible for me to canvass our
couuty and talk to the people directly,
but being eugaiced to teach a term of

school it is my duty to serve those who

have engaged me. I shall at some

future time discuss the merits of our

county platform and also the principles
of proportional representation.

Robert Gixtuer.

BACK COMES HIE HOODLUMS.

A. H. Miller, or Jieedj, Defend'!

Action of tbe Serenaders.

NEEDY, Or., March 26. J902. (To the
Editor.) You will allow me space in

your paper to explain the hoodlum parly

who attended the charavarie at Joseph
Yoder's. I, among several others of the
hoodlums who are degraded beneath tbe
notice of respectable society, attended
the affair and" will say that no one delib
erately and willfully punctured the brans

kettle and we. as gentlemen of the uooa
lnm Tribe, are ready to pay all damage

Mr. Yoder proves due him, and if he as
man of the world, or she as a lady, which

ever it might have been, who misrepre

sented to the public not only the
hoodlums but also the respectable

people of this vicinity who are our aaso--

ciates, will have the same piece pub
lished in next week's paper as be had
published in that cf March 21, and eittn

his aignature in full, he can get the price
of a 110 kettle. Mr. Writer, whoever

you were, will find that we, even if we

are regarded lower than the dumb brutes
ho the reaoectabla neoole. are not so"j ' -

email. A. M. Miixkb.

Kates Agnin Reduced From All Points
East.

Before you make definite arrangements
for that trip east let us quote you rates
via tbe Illinois Central Railroad. Our

rates are (be lowest to be had, and it wil

pay you to write us. If you haven't time

to communicate with ns, tell the agent
from whom you purchage your ticket

that you want to travel by way of the
Illinois Central, and you will never re-

gret the trip.
If anv of vour relatives or friends In

the east are coming west while the low

rates are In effect write us about them,
and we will see that they get the lowest

rates with the best service.

ThrotiKh tourist care, personally con

ducted excursion cats, free reclining chair

cart in fact all the latest conveniences

know to modern lailroadiog.
For particulars regarding rate, time,

service, stop-over- s, different connections

and routes, Etc., etc., call on or address;
B. H. Trumbull,

142 Third Street, Com'l Agt.
Tortland, Ore.

I0KASS IS GREEN

IN WASHINGTON

Ifalraj Spring Has Come to Stay

at the National Capitol.

rREMDEST RECEIVES OREG0XIASS

TliU Mite Will Receive Senrly Two

Million Del art For Its Rivera

and Hat bora.

Washixoto, D. C., March 31, 1M2.

At last we have spring and the world

has revived with grass and tbe green

buds to prove it.

An amusing incident that occurred at
the White House lately will interest
Oregoniana. Mr. Tongue had accom-

panied two Oregon ladies, Mrs. Werner
Breyman. of Salem, and her sister Mrs.

White, of Yamhill, and our friend Jeff

Myers was in the company. President
Roosevelt was very polttt, tnd they tmd

about finished the audience, when one

of the iadiea remarked that they had

crossed the plains in an. early day with

ox teams. The President seemed fairly

electrified at hearing thia: "How. that's
something worth tbe while! By George!

Just to think of that! Here are ladies

that crossed the continent as pioneers in

'be early times! Why," he continued,
"I had rather see these ladies and hear

the story of crossing the plains than to

see almoet any man alive !"
Jeff Myers thongtit he might come in

on the pioneer lay out. so he gently in-

timated that his parents crossed about

tbe time that Whitman did, but that
was not satisfying to the strennous one,

who said be thought much more of the

people who did things worth the while

than he did of their children. Then he

gave some western remeniscensea of his

own, talked of the generous character of

the western people. Rome way the talk

changed so that he told of killing his

fintt buffalo. They were driving soiue

Texas steers, "stogies, that were all

boms and ta.l," when a buffalo bnll left

the herd be was with to join tbe stogies

thev were driving, bo he killed hitr.
The ladies had qnite a unique experience

to occur at tbe W hue House

Senator Mitchell has furnished a state

ment as to matters now pending that in

terest Oregon. The Chinese Exclusion

BUI, introduced by biui and known as

the Mitchell-Kah- n bill, has been re- - '

Dorted favorably from the Committee on
immigration; is now on the Senate cal

ender and may be made unfinished busi

ness to come in after Uie Anarchist Bill,

or immediately after tbe Oleomarijerine

Bill. He thinks it will be reached within

two weeks.
the Tho Kirarairna Bill, the Hoafe Hep- -

born Bill, is reported favorably from

Committee on Isthmian CanJs, without

amendment, and will be made unfinished

business after the Anarchist Bill, the

Qhineee Exclusion Bill, and the Oleo- -

uiargerine Bill are disposed of.

The Nicaragua Bill will lend to long

discussion. Tbe Isthmian Canal Com-

mittee are divide Those in favor be

ing Morgan, of Ala.; Mitchell, Ore.;

Turner, of Wash. ; Piatt, of N. Y. ; Haw- -

ley, of Conn. ; Foster, of La. ; and Harris,

of Kansas.
Tbose opposed are Hanna, of Ohio;

Kittridge, otS. D.;Prichard, of N. C;
M.llard, of Neb. These four favor the

Panama route and the purchase of the

old Panama plant from the New Panama

Canal Co., by paying forty million dol-

lars. The majority believe il a bad bar

gain if the Panama interest was to be

had for nothing, as the proper route is

by Nicaragua.
The Indian War Veterans Bill and

Oleomargarine Bill have both passed the

Senate and the last is reoorted favorably

in the House, as also tbe Irrigation Bill.

Besides these Mr. Tongue gives the

figures that interest Oregon in the Kiver

and Harbor Bill. The appropriation
practically doubles any amount appro

priated heretofore, making a total of al- -

(Continued on page 4.)

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food

against alum.
Alum biting powocrt are the freatrtf
menacert to health ol the present ky.


